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king's grant G</.a dayfor his fee of the crown, 6'/. a dayfor the ofti ce

and keepingof the mills and fisheryaforesaid, 1(M.yearly for the office of

escheator in the county of Flynt and of collector of the ancient esche ats
of Ingelfeld and Sd. a dayfor the office of plumber of the four castles in
North Wales,Caernarvan,Beaumarrys,Conway and Herdlegh ; in lieu of

a grant of the same, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Jan. 19. Grant to James Brytte,under- keeper of the gaol of Yevelchestre,co.
Westminster. Somerset,of lOOx.bythe hands of the king's esquire Walter Rodney,

late sheriff of the county and keeperof the said gaol, forfeit byhim for
the escape of GregoryHorewode; the said James havingsuffered groat

-i * t , lossesfor diversescapes hitherto. Byp.s. etc.

Doc. 14. Licence for John,viscount Baumont,to found a perpetual chantry of

Westminster, two chaplains to celebrate for the good estate of the kingand viscount in
their lives and for their souls after death and for the souls oi! Elizabeth
late wife of the viscount, Henrylate lord of Bello Monte,his father,and

Elizabeth,his mother, and of all his relatives and ancestors in the chapel
within the viscount's castle of Folkyngham ; and another perpetual

chantry in honour of St. Peter and St. Paul of one chaplain to celebrate

for the good estates and souls aforesaid and for the good estate of Elizabeth
late the wife of llalph Oudeby,esquire, and for her soul after death,and

for the souls of William Rothewel,esquire, Elizabeth his wife and tho
said Ralph Oudebyat the altar in the chapel of St. Peter and St. Paul in
the church of Haconby; and grant that each of the two chaplains be
called a chaplain of the viscount's

'chantery,'

and that the third bo called

chaplain of the chantry of the blessed apostles Peter and Paul of Haconby,
and that theybe capable of pleading and of beingimpleadedin all pleas
and quarrels touchingthemselves in all courts ; and grant that the
viscount, his heirs and assigns may grant in mortmain to each of the
chaplains lands to the clear value of 18 marks yearly, held of the kingor

others, for their sustenance. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 1.

Nov. 12. Licence for William Tirwhit,knight,to found a hospital in honour of
Westminster, (jur Lord and St. John the Baptist in a chapel and divers messuages on

some ground of his containing 6 acres of land in Glaumfordbrigge in the
parish of Wrauby,co. Lincoln,built byhim of late,of two chaplains to
celebrate divine service dailyfor the good estate of the kingand William
and for their souls after death and for the souls of HenryV, Robert
Tirwhit and Alicehis wife, piuvnts of William,and of other his ancestors
and children, and of seven poor men continually resident in the said

hospital to pray dailyin like manner ; and for the chaplains and poor

men to be called brethren of the hospital of William Tirwhit,knight,in
Glaunfordbrigge in the parish of Wrauby,and for one of tho chaplains to
he warden and have the rule ; and grant that theybe capable of pleading
and of beingimpleaded in any courts and of acquiring lands, rents,
services and other possessions of any persons, and that they have a

common seal ; licence further for the said Wrilliamto founda chantryof

one chaplain in a chapel built of late byhim in honour of St. Edward at

Higham in the parish of Welcombstowe,co. Essex,and another chantry
of one chaplain at the altar of the HolyTrinityin the collegiate church

of lUnerley,CO. York,to celebrate divine service dailyfor the estates and

souls aforesaid; licence also for him to grant to the said hospitalthe


